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to t;.o future anil well boini? of the
little brother he so tendorly loved.

In the outer world among friends and
associates he concealed the promptings
of a heart that went out in love to
mankind, .especially for the poor and
the suffering. One Instance I must re-
late, - He found In a remote and hum-
ble home upon. e mountain side a
child of tender years,, so afflicted that
It would probably never walk. That
child became to him a thought and a
care. ...-v

;

. He was leaving hdme for; a time
and making preparations therefor
but before saying good-by- e. to loved
ones at home, he excused himself to
"go down town" Without stating his
purpose, j He went twe store, bought
Juvenile books and toys ami other
comforts, for the spleen child box
full, and sent the box to the child by
ready' messenger, and It is not known
that, he ever spoke of the matter to
any pne. - The writer by chance heard
of the lnoldent, and records It here, in
testimony that there ere many scatter-
ed eeeds of kindness, of .which' the
world will never know. v - . ' '

1 May, his loved ones find" comfort in
their grief, and his friends consola-
tion, In. their1 sorrow In the reflection
that God's will la best, . .

' '" ' . . '
. 3. G. HALL. ,
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Limestone They, were mar
ried by Rev. S. B. Harper, at Gaft-aa- y.

and Immediately bearded the
northbound train for Washington,
Jw York and other Northern cities.

thHr return they will bo at home
tl ngton, NVC.
fjjti In Rowan County.

Corrf ondence of The Observer. '

SaJburyf Nov. 15. --There was a
surprise wedding in Franklin town-
ship Wednesday night : when (MIbs
Grace Monroe became the bride of
Mr. Jerry Lenta, of that-plac- The'
couple became sweetheart last " wln--

. ter when the young school teacher
taught in i&r. Lenta's vicinity. The

: progress of the courtship was marked,
tout not by the public. .Wednesday
evening-the- drove quietly to the par-aona- ge

and ; Rev. R. R. Bowers, of the
Lutheran church, did the work prop-
erly for. them, i They will live at the

. homestead of Mr. Lentz, where he
farms upon yin extensive scale; ;

' V .

One StateavlUe-- - Couple MarrlVs' and
, 'Another la to;Kert'j.Week-ff;,4'- ;

Special to The Observer. . ; "

Biaiesvine. ,OT.r is. mt. w .ma
ward McLaln and Miss Hda Kinder
will be v married ' next ' Wednesday

' morning at 8 o'clock at the home of
.the bride's parents, Mr. end Mrs. M.

: 1 Kinder; on Boat street. V They will
Meave shortly after their marriage' for

Wilkes county to visit relatives. ;:.

Mr. Jo White, son of Mr.' Ja-tie-s

White, and Miss JEmma Morrison,'
daughter. of (Mr, and Mrs". H.rA. Mor- -

home of the bride's parents In west
etatesvllle. " The ceremony", was per-
formed hv H K. Rnhhlno. nnjttor
of Race Street !Methodlst church.; v ;

SheenHicks, in iorsytn county. ;

Special 'to' The Observer. .'s.::;.u;..-e
WlnstonrSalem, Nov. 15 The Mar

rlage of Miss Charity A, Hicks to Mr.
J. A. Shook was celebrated at o'clock
last evening at the home of the bride's
torother-ln-la- Mr. Granville Madison,
two miles west of Salem, cere

- tnony". was performed by Rev. T. F.
Lee, of Clinton. Only a few relatives

' And friends of the contracting par-
ties were present. The home was,; very
tastefully decorate for the event. "Mr.
end Mrs. Sheek left on the 8:80 o'clock
train last night for the Jamestown Ex-
position,, where they will spend their
honeymoon. They will return In about
ten days and go to housekeeping In
Mr. Sheek's new residence on Spruce
street." r

High Point Man to Wed In Ohio. ,

Special to The Observer.
High Point, Nov. 18. Cards have

been received by friends here reading
es follows: s "Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Ogbum request the honor of your
presence at the marriage of t.iftlr.

- daughter Alice Carey, to Mr. ; Wil- -
- liam C. Jones, on 4the evening of

, Wednesday, , the; 27tft of November,
.1907, at 6 o'clock, at their residence,
.West Lafayette, Ohio. At home af-
ter the 15th of December, High Point,
North Carolina." , -

The groom-to-b- e is one of High
v Point's most promising citizens. The;

"hrlde-fcleot-- at wone t,lme made High
Point ' Iier home and te ' 'universally

. loved.?, 8oc'et will be- - glad to wel
come her back and to 'learn that she

.. Is to wed. one of the. city' popular
, men."- -

Imitations Out to Powers-Steel- e Wed- -'

Jng at Atlanta, Ga, .

Special to Th Observer.
Wilmington, Nov. 16. Friends in

the city have received with pleasant
surprise Invitations t the marriage of

. Miss ?AWce Steele and Mr. Ray Irving-to- n

Powers Saturday, evening, Novem-
ber 80thy in St, Luke's Church, Atlan- -

i ta, Ga. Mr Powers is a Cornell man
end rs a son of Mr.- - and Mrs. E. J.
Powers, who formerly resided here,

J and atlll have a cottage On Wrights- -
- vllle Beach.? The bride js one of the

' leading; young society women of the
jueorgia- - city. l .

CCRIOVS CROWD DISAFroiSTJOl.

- Those ao nxpecwt uj racvw
Marker Case to Be Aired Not Satl
fled JIuch Talk Over- - the Fight
Hugh Posteli; to" Bo ria4 o0

v Trial W Ills IjHC xnursuay.
" Correspondence of The Observer.

1 Ashevllle, Nov. IB. A good-stee- d

crowd presented Itself, in the olty po-Ul- ce

court this "morning respecting to
' hear aired. the ; McCanless-Hark- er

scrap of yesterday ,' afternoon." " The
bunch of curious ones, however, was
disappointed. I.Mr. ;icCanless,- - who

church, entered 'court and made a
' ' pleafc of 'former conviction.- - It seems

that? after, the scrap he went to a
"magistrate's court and submitted,
paying, costs and a small fine. Pro- -
lesaor Marker was aajuagea nvoi
guilty.1 There was no evidence that

; he struck or attempted, to strike Mr.
McCanless. .'

The affair has resulted . In much
street gossip. It is said that Rev.
Dr. Swope, , of All Souls', was aur- -'

prised that th'el-- e were" any differences
; : between the choir' and the ' choir--

Tte hasty- caller said. "One more sten.
And I shall be upon the --st"Tp."
nui uten ne martu a sudden sihck steo,
That caused an unexpected --step;.
His footing being On a wide step.
He savod himself by Jut a .

Bonis people cultivate a looae, stvp,
Mke a recruit who loarns the f'-ste- y;

While others, with a smart and: slick

Are alwavs marehlnsr iit'n ""ten.
Some have a close nhd solid tock stcis
Mke convicts tnimnlnn In the 'sten. .

Vhis mnn had no desiro to nhoot stoos;
no warned wun ordinary stops,
But now, advancing wttu- - a stcut step, ,

He tried his former pace to --step", ;

Whn slipping- on the hlah'.'st thin atcp,
w tumuic-- down, and nurt Ids ntep.
All this took placo upon ti e low steps;
ijie sptirrows watched It from the

steps. , STEPHEN,
--4 :

X404-CH- ESS SPEIXINQ, I.

JCNIOHT'8 TOUR.
T 1 C E T P H O
S 7 E T O T U O UIN.OPNAHTA' I,. O R 8 S T R F

:..- - O R'' S K ' I O E K
i E a I N L W W VONTTOKN.E. N U . M L O I. T A

Peirinnlng at a' certain iioint, toelt by
the knight' mov In chess, using all let-
ters - and form an extract from "The
Lady of 31, with the
name of the author, 'fhe knight as some
iiutV hot remetber, may; travel forward
or backward, up or down, ..but must ad-
vance,. two spaces at each move one
Hpace parallel to the liortiontal or ver-
tical sides of the board, and one In a.
dlauonal direction. Thus, beginning at N
in the middle of the third line, the second
MU i.d might be T, N, T, I. S, Q,
E. or C. Tho third letter follows th
second in tho same way. a" n.

k. k . ' , ACROSTIC.
"

CHANGE.
You gnve a kins,, (he kins taught love.

Ah. ONE! Can I forget
As, sMutiterlng through the orange grovej

You gave a kis?-Th- e kiss tnuahrlove.
Together now through life TWO rove.

So foyfn'." that euro, my pet,
You gave a kiss, th kiss tauvfht love.

Ah, ONE can I forst:
FRANK LYNN.

40S CHES3 SPEIX'Na. II.
KING'S MOVE.

N E H TT 8 ,C M P
v D O T R H O O L

A R E H T O R A
O 8-

- H T P G I N
A F K T F E T R
I, I N H N H A K
P . G O N A P P I"
N I - J O H A T E

Spelling by the king's move in chess,
that Is, from one letter to tho next, for-
ward or backward, up or down, or
diagonally form- the names of seven
poems by C'owper. A new point of

is. taken for each. nam, and all
letters aft usd. ACROSTIC.

An, A 407HGEOGRAPHICAL.
Whan Mr. Snarleigh takes . a pleasure

w trip. . , A.;:
He looks as grim ns any State's At- -

torncy; ,
And oil In vain his friends, by train or

ship, ,..;,!;
Wish him a pleasant journey.

Wherever he may go, he finds tl isgs
- A wrong!' f"

"

Lands times, and men, are In their
worst condltlor:

For with his traps lie always takes along
His peevish , disposition.

Petty mishaps his footBteps seem to dog;
There is a hoodoo on tin very weather;
lialn, raw east wind, or clammy, chilling

fog.- : , .
, . AttenB him altogether. :: V

In Newfoundland of late he traveled
thus,

From port .to port but never once was
able '

To reoch the town that Is the terminus
ur tne Atlantic ca,6ie. M, c. s.

, - ESS SPELLING, III.
v ' BISHOP'S MOVR

C E A Jt B M H P
, L. H A li ti I L C
a , p d p : n p ., r . a
A L F. I O N A

vT ' M R VA H N L E
R N . T O E H R . Jt
V I A A : S' E A a
b-- t B-- K B - A H Y

The bishop in chess moves, dlagoifally
tne space, forward or, tjacRward,. Spfjll--

Is an absolutely
, pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used tc

have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ of the seed and.
producing a predfeested liquid food In the form of a pale malt, which is the most
effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science; softened by warmth
and moisture ! its palatability and freedom from injurious substances renders
it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

"Duffy Mtilt Whiskey Co.; Rochjester, N. Y."

r
i.

A'.Vany Di.-ratc-h, 13th. '

Governor ; Huphes in his annual
message to the Legislature r.oxt Jan-
uary is to recommend important
changes In the State laws governing
banks .and trust companies which the
recent financial flurry pointed out are
needed. This was foreshadowed in
a letter which Governor tHughes to-
night sent to A. Barton Hepburn,
Ed will S. Marston, Edward W. Shel-
don, Algernon S. Frissell, Stephen
Baker and Andrew Mills, of New
York City, asking them to volunteer
as members of a commission to act
with the State superintendent of
banks in revising the State; banking
laws, to meet such - emergencies as
arose li the past few weeks in New
York's financial distirct. ";

This commission Is ; to report to
Governor Hughes by December 15th,
and Governor Hughes already has re-

ceded assurances-- : that all of the
members of the commission will serve
out of a sense of public splrlted-nes- s.

I

A. Barton Hepburn Is president of
the Chase ' National Bank, of t New
York City. " He was State superin-
tendent of banks from 1880 to 1883;
United 'V States bank examiner for
New York from 1888 to, 1892; comp- -'

trolleV of the currency in the follow-
ing r 'year.

Edwln S. Marston ia president of
the Farmers Loan and Trust Com-
pany, of New York City. . -

- Edward W. 8heldn Is president of
the United States :', Trust ' Company.

Algernon S. Frissell has been pres-
ident of the Fifth Avenue Bank of
New York City for 21 yfcars. He is
also a trustee of the Greenwich Sav-
ings Bank. i H :. '

" Stephen Baker la president of the
Manhattan Company, of New- - York
City, a gtate bank. He is also a true-te- e

of-th- e Bowery Savings Bank
end A director of the Bankers' Trust
Company.' ' t ' ,

Andrew Mills Is jpresldent 'bf . the
Dry Dock Savings Institution. ' ,

AGEXT URGES CURTAILMEXT.

Sends Lcitter to Fall River Factor
Suggesting Concerted j Close-Dow- n.

New York Commercial, 14th. ,

Edward E. Poor. who holds a
prominent place in the wholesale dry
goods trade and hose views are
highly regarded by mill men, believes
that curtailment . is the . course for
print clothmllls to pursue. In a let-

ter "to a prominent Fair River fac-

tor he sets forth his views as fol
lows:?

"L think it would be exceedingly
desirable tf the Fall River mills could
either concertedly ;v or-- : individually
close down for two or three weeks er
else reduce ; their production one-ha- lf

for a longer period. There Is yno
question but what they could get the
consent, of the principal uyers, with
an agreement .that , contracts should
hold over, for the reason that It is
Just .as diffloultfor the buyers t find
money to pay for the cloths as It Is
for the Fall River mills to pay for

.cotton and make up their pay. rolls. ;

"'As I look At the situation, if the
cloth milts iwllfreduce their" produc-
tion, an printers and converters do
Uie earned they i will not only, relieve
themselves ftnanclally, hut- - will eave
accumulating goods which , will prob-
ably bear on the market heavily, la-

ter a f .:; y..;v;K-vv5a.-.;;- .;

. "Ifvsuch a policy could be pursued
and the manufacturers and commis-
sion merchants hold their prices firm,
and wait for the resumption of bust
ness, which will certainly come, there
Is no question but what a large spring
business will be done at remunerative
prices." . . ,

- IX MEMORIAM, ; . .

,
' Augustus Lewie Jones. -

Augustus Lewis Jonea, eldest son of
Edmund and Eugenia L. Jones,-wa- s

born at the home of his paternal
grandfather, - the late Edmund W.
Jones, at Clover Hill, Yadkin Valley,
Caldwell county; November 7, 1874.
and died at the, home of his father,
Lenoir, N. C, onN the 9th day of No-

vember, 1907 aged 83 years and i
days. J "
- He had secured the foundation of a
liberal education. In. local schools, and
afterwards at the University of North
Carolina'. Then taking upon himself,
In-th- year 1896,vat the age of 21,
the serious responsibilities of an active
business life, he left the parental roof,
end engaged in occupations In. Pltts-bt- ii

"and' afterwards hi; that broad
field of business activity, Chicago, so
attractive to the. hopes and aspirations
of a young man when-beginnin- g to lay
plans for a useful and successful lite.
" Having made specialty, of the pro-
cess of enameling, he organized the
Coonley Manufacturing Co.,- - of which
he was general manager, and located its
plant at Clyde, a suburb of Chicago.
In the year 1908 he returned to his
native State determined to ' cast his
lot with her, in ' the development of
her abundant resources, and here to
keep abreast with her material prog-
ress, as possibly the moat Inviting field
for the permanent location ot,. a
young man whose native impulses con-
tinually drove him nearer to the home
of his childhood, and the land tt his
love, V Here- - he engaged In such work
as 'presented itself, never remaining
idle, until in Hickory, N. C there op-

ened to him an opportunity to engage
in the real estate ' business, ,': and he
had,, when falling health began,-bu- t

lust organized in partnership with Mr.
J. E. Mattocks, a, realty business that
gave promise of auccess..- - . -

.But the fell sleuth of heart trouble
all too early-c- ut short a career that
none can doubt would have eventuat-
ed in a successful lifer for "Qust as he
was familiarly known, had Within him
the. capacity and thevwill, to work out
the problem of how best to succeed.

At an hour when family end friends,
yet entertained hope of his final re-
covery, the unexpected but peaceful
death summons came.

was- - burled from the Chapel of
Bestj In the Yadkin valley, on Sunday,
November ' 1 0th with . the beautiful ser-
vice of the Episcopal Church, of which
he was long afalthful and consistent
mBmbeit---attend- ed : by ,a large ..con-
course of relatives and friends. Liter-
ally he had ' but "to cross the river,"
from the place of his birth, and the
home of hie earlier years and ."rest
under the shade of the trees. : 'is,:

As has "been previously statd, he was
hopeful of life, self-relia- nt and brave,
possibly like too many young men all
lob:' visionary 'of the' rewards that the
years should.bring. . . .

His predominating . characteristic
was love, which, in its various settings,
Is the crown Jewel of living, in that it
never falleth whilst the trophies with
which men usually adorn themselves
are hut evanescent dream We can
not Invade his home . life, for ; there
love is sacred, shrinking ever from the
pen ef the eulogist, end forbidding to
the eye of the curious. But it was
there that he manifested that love to
which 1 would moxt tenderly refer.
His mother having 'preceded him by
more than ten year to- - the grave,, his

SURETY Rtt8TI.Es DOPY, and ile malkw OOOD BCT fur yule bee slenney.
bowse that fur a paw tua tock tup a sun?
jjp. I trldo tlnit whete giig un yourn and
MPlilt tle wheto awl over the flowr and
the hni ete It up, ime tyrod so gud nlte
from Tommy.. W. a. H.

411 CHARADE.
When tha nlKht-lluomln- g H lossom their

ik'iois uro ciokmkt,
Afrnld of tho sun's ardent case, 'And the king of the dny. in his chariot

tmpofdmr.
Hides up nnd his SECOND displays,

Then th TivrAU dow-lade- n. Its beau- -
tics unfolding.

And through the long PRIMAL, each

It catcher the guld of the sun.
, E. K. C.

ANSWERS. '
894 Shoo, , shoomaker, shoe-leathe- r,

g, shoe-lacn- s, shoe-thtca- d,

hoopack, shoe-p- e, shne-tl- a, shos-brus- h,

shoo shop, shoe-string- s. '
1 (Sidndln). 2. Umn-p- ct

fllmpet). 3. (cowardice).
4. . Hos-tll- o Oiostlle). 6. . Homb-bar- d
(bombard). 8. Crp-p- et (carpet). 7, Post-ter- n

(pan tern). 8. Can-nin- e (canine). .
Pron-pende- nt fpropendont).

8!W Knave, nave.
m4, Dry-aYn- .v I Words-weH- h. , 1

l.png-follo- 4. Soti-the- y. 6-- Chnttr-ton- .
fi. Mtlt-o- n. T. (. Cole-rldgs- w 9.
Cnw-pe- r. 10, Whlt-tle- r. -

KK oiiss.
' " " ' '

1

4iWJeprvstlon, deprivation;
402Medlcally. . -

THE DEATH RECORD.
SUCCUMBS TO APPENDICITIS.

Mr. W. N". Womark. a Prominent Man
m itmisrule. Dies in tne General
Hospital at Danville, Va. t

Pnedal to The Observer.' ... : : r.
'

Reldsvllle, Nov, 15. Mr?' W. - N.
Womack died this morning about 4
o'clock in the General Hospital In
Danville, where" he underwent an op-
eration for appendlitls. Mr. Womack
was taken sick at Voungsviile about
a week ago and his, condition was
alarming vfrom the. beginning.- - The
remains were brought- - Jo Reldsvllia
this, afternoen. : The t Interment - wl)l
occur; at reenvlew Cemetery

afternoon beside his wife y - He is
survived by, three -- diu.(fhters."i Mr,
Womack was assistant postmaster un-
der , Cleveland's adminltritlon . and
since his retirement from that 'posi-
tion he has been a tobacco broker,
representing some of the largest con-
cerns in the country, (

Henry J, Berrier, of Lexington.
Correspondence of The Observer. ...

. Lexington, Nov.. iff. The funeral of
Mr. Henry J. Berrier, who i passed
away at his home at this p lace yes-
terday, was held this afternoon from
the residence, . ? f s .' :

, Mr. Berrier waa about 70 years ef
age and had been a sufferer for some
time past with kidney trouble. He was
able to be out on the street until a
few Jays ago. Mr. Berrier was one
of Lexington's oldest and , moat re-
spected citizens and the news of his
death was learned with much rekret
Formerly he was engaged in the saw-
mill business, but for the past few
years had been in no active business.
He is survived by his wife and one
son.... . .. . fr. ;

The deceased was a member of A,
X. Hill Camp, United Confederate
Veterans, and . the, veterans attended
the funeral in a bftdyr ? ;

Claude Jones, of Buncombe . Connty.
Special .to The Observer. V

Ashevllle, Nov. l6i' Ciaudei Jones,
a step-so- n of Sheriff Hunter, of
Buncombe county,' died here last
night" at 11:30 o'clock after an ill
ness of almost two years. Mr. Jones
was a young man and a native of
this city. He had lived In , South
Carolina until about a year ago,
when he removed to Ashevllle for
his health, His death had been ex-
pected for several weeks.
Elder, of Primitive ; Baptist Church

Dies at Morgdnton. .
Correspondence of The Observer.
' Reldsvllle,' Nov. 15. The remains
or Eider jams 8. Dameron, who
died In Morsranfron thin morntn vdm
brought to Reldsvllle ht and
will be burled at Llckford cUurch Sun--'
aay aiternoon. Elder Dameron was
a minister of the Prlmlt!v Rnntint
Church for a number of years. His
widow and several children reside
nere. , v

John T. Weaver, of Orange County,
Special to The Observer. ,

Durham, Nov. 15. News has
reached here of the death In Orange
county . of Mr. John T. Weaver, a
well-kno- :, citizen and " prominent
planter. He died Wednesday and the
funeral and burial took pbace yester-
day. - He was about (8 years of age,
and left a wife and a number , of
children, one of his sons being Mr. R.
H, Weaver, ' chief engineer for the
Durham Traction Company. .

Mrs.,, George Powell, of; Fayctteville.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Fayettevllle, Nov. 15. The funeral
services took place to-d- ay over the
remains of (Mrs. George Powell, who
died yesterday at her home on (Mas-sey- 's

Hill. She was before marriage
Miss Baxley, of Robeson county,- - and
she leaves a husband and one child.
Monroe Lowman, of Connelly Springs.
8peclal to The Observer, v i v j f

Connelly Springs, Nov.' i5. Monro
Lowman died in the country near ere
yesterday morning after an illness of
fifteen weeks.; . He was a farmer of
note; was widely kn6wn over his coun-
ty and was one of the leading cltl-
sens of his .section.. .,:;',;',.- - vfiy,V:.; '

Mrs. J. E. Barrier, of Cabarrus County.
Special 0 .The, Observer. ,. '. V
"Concord, Nov. lft. Martha," the wife

of Mr.N J. E. Barrier, of No. town-
ship, died rather suddenly at her home
last night about 9 o'clock, : About
dark she was taken suddenly sick,
having" been stricken with paralysis,
and - was - never conscious afterward.
Deceased is survived by a-- husband
and two children.. The remains will
be taken to Mount Pleasant, where
they will be interred after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Harrier was a daughter of the
Hate Henry Plott, and was highly es
teemed by a large circle . or . menus
throughout the county, j '

t

Ilrntal Robber Gets 15 Months on
Clmingang. i . '

4

Correspondence of The Observer. ,. '
' Ashevllle,' Nov. Mel-

ton, who was charged with assault
ing and robbing a man named James
McKay here "some time ago, was
yesterday afternoon convicted in Su-
perior , Court and sentenced to 15
months on the v county chalngang.
Judge Gulon in - passing v sentence
took occasion to pay his respects to
Melton, declaring that the robbery
was brutal. It seems that Melton
had McKay, who was under the In-

fluence of liquor, driven to a secluded
spot In Victoria and there beat him
over the head, robbed him of $40 and
left him to wander around in the
cold, half dazed. Melton's : two
companions, who wore convicted of
aiding and abetting In the larceny of
the money, were sentenced to four
months each ,oti the gang.

(

It's some of the things children learn
m school that they get punished for,

AN OLD MELLOW
NORTH CAROLINA '

, COPPER DISTILLED

WHISKEY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed of yota

MONEY RETUNDEO.

4 QUARTS
SHIPPED IN

PLAIN, MEAT PACKAGES

EXPRESS CO.65
PREPAID vp

The COUSINS SUPPLY CO.

; RICHMOND, VA. .

Drr. fi .iin if.w

ing by this move, beglnnit g at the right
point for each word and using each of
the sixty-fou- r letters but once, find the,
names of a number of well-know- n trees.

- ' ACROSTIC.f
40J --HOMONYM.

These Is a story that the British tell
Of one who whs a peer, a wit as well;
He. when a tear stood In Aurelia's eye,
ONE to the TWO a very apt reply.
Quoth she: "I an; a little snd yoj see."
tjucth he: '"Not so; for you are fair I

see!" TRANZA.
r

410 BOBBY HAS EEEN BUSY.
fly Crick, n. y. oc m IWt.

dere Bobby snts i roat loft 1 bin In ;ex
tif trubel to say, nothln uf yure poken
fun at ml plin. teechcr rc.nid itw eta
nfTter schule won'dey on akount uf It
and wen i got hoam paw ses y.ire thi
dvmmist kid In the counter snd list fur
ntlcksln up thet hoatels bllllo fall' Ime
poen tu micks yu up a fuo. Rnn then

tt yu Aount dus sm rite ile tan y&re
tiiik nnd mr yu. otit in inn yanrd yuis
fined SOME SOD, PLOW IT. then goe
tue the barn and f yu h.r tho oald hln
ksclln. GET HER THR OAOS.

THEN SEE CHICK FEU and go tn--

the rtche bye tre kan:il ami SWIM
THE LOCK then eum In il kitchun and
wen ma sex HQ'S AWFITL ROSY yule

HOW TO TREAT A SFTtAIN
Sprains, swellings artd lameness ant

promptly relieved by Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. This liniment reduces lnammatl'm
end soreness so thnt a 'nraln may lie
cured in about one-thir- d th tlma reqnr.
ed by th usual treatment For sale by
W. L, Hand & Co.

If
8qts.

5.95

4.95
6.25
760

!

7.65 11.60
6.65
7.45 11.25"
6.30. 9.40 'in bond) 3.80 7.65, 11.60

rye).,.J.0Q 6.60 .12.60
Ky. Rye ALLh. C. Cerrf

I CHARGES
8herrv ' y r ' 12.M
Rum ' ,1 . .

1 Some Exceptional Offers
Prom the low-pric- article or family use, to that

which gratifies, the most refined taste, . I am offering;
the very best values at the lowest oricea.

th Pure Food Law and
Drug Actffty4

Afftniwit I

In order to supply an increased demand, I am patting;
up a case containing four full quarts of Yadkin Riw,
North Carolina, old Corn Whiskey, for 32.50.
This whiskey is absolutely pure, aged in wood and the
best ever offered at the price. ' ? ..

Other Exceptional Offers are; V
Albermarie Rye, 4 full quarts S3.00
Mountain Rye, - per gallon, S2.50U

, .
4
Lazarus Club per gallon, $4.00 ;

Do not spend yoor money for compounded or
. wctiflW swd when foe tb same moonryott can
get the straight article.
, Look for the Purs Food Guarantee which yoa
will find on all our goods, It means much to rod.
Tm buy direct when yoa onto from .as. We are

. Wholassls distributors to ths eostofoar, sod roar-ant- ea

satisfaction, or nanoy rofundeid. Goods
shipped in Best plain pseksgss, ezpieaseliargoa
prepaid at pricM named. Write for special whole
sale prices in bulk lots. Booklot, compkts list and
full lnformstloa mailed on raquast. On list named
below, we ttaks good Iomm snd breakage,

i - . (ALL FULL QUARTS) - -

.' master, juemoers oi i"c ciiuir mam- -
' tested keen . pleasure over the out

corns of the scrap,. Professor ' Har.
' l?er is Hot' at all popular with the

members dfr.hls choir, and It would
occasion no surprise if there were
shortly ' several resignations.'' The

" All 'Souls'- - choiiv over ' wMch ' Pro
fessor Harker presides, Is composed
of many; of 'Asheyllle's young society
women,: and also "prominent young
men. " 'f i " .' ,

The trial of Hugh Postell, slayer
ef Ed Edwards, of; High Point, has

"
been set - peremptorily for . next
Thnrmlov. " PrmH u'lll he trleil tnr

W 1 ThmttPrlft tnelud Expt$$ Chariii :

Writ for Prlc List of Othttr Brandt
Largest Msvil Order House) In tne

u Lazarus, lynchburg. va.f
4ats.

irestover (best the world over),,.. $3.10
' : XFnt piotlukefOM Apsis Jk. Wirti bit odd Wo)

: Ct Maize (old corn whiskey),..; r 2.60
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3.25

r Blue Ridge (Va, Mountain) 4,00
Huron River Rye, extra fine (bottled In

bond)'...;.....i..,. 3.95
Dr. Le Barron's Buohu Gin (medicinal)., 3.40
Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest) 3.85
Kelly Copper Distilled fbottled In bond) 3.20

E 1 mm n nr- r-

'

I' Kenya medicinal Man tDoitiea
Mist Tempting (finest Maryland

f 1 9"'PUT UP , B.y,.P.0d
IN STON3 sal. Holland Gin

1 Extra FineJUGS,' 1 Sal. Porto Rice
SAFELY f

1 gal. Extra Good
PACKED 1 gal.

IN PLAlTf
1 gaL 4yeareld

case;' "

3 Gallon Old N.
ALL 3 Gallons Old

9 uiiian. r inCHARGES 8 Gallone Appl
PREPAID A', Gallon of

All orders west of Mississippi,

Port Win' j . V rKUTAlU
Maryland Peaeti Brandy. .$2. 85'
Va. Apple or Peach Brandy ZSA

SPECIAL OFFER. '

his life. '" A special venire of 100 men
will be drawn from which

:f . ...Ill k.. ..1...JIi.A ny '4kAr jury win !ur cin;ira lu 11 hue
vrccused. The case Is attracting mWh

. teret and it is probable that large
'"Yfrowds will be in attendance when
' onoe tne. trial is. gone, into. Moor &

Rollins, of - Asheville, will represent
the private t prosecution, assisting
Solicitor Brown, while' Mr. Locke
Craig and Frank Carter will, appear
for .the defense." It is understood

. !that several witnesses who will give
. testimony will be brought here from

other places. The trial will probably
consume threev dayfci-- : '. ' "(

f HOW TO CtTREi A COLD.
Be'ai csrerul s you can yon will oces- -

' iionslly tnko cold, snd when you do, get
medicine of known rellahiilty, one that

fas an tstabllnhed reimtatlon and that Is
. certain t effect qulek cure. Such a
medicine i Chwuherloin's Con&h Rem-
edy, H has gained a world-wid- e

tlon By Us remarkable cure of this most
common ailment, and can atways be

upon. It acts on nature's plan.
fellve the lungs, aids expectoration,
opens the secretions and aids nature In
retorln be vstem to a healthy cwidl- -
tiom During the many y?ars In which It

been in penrnl us we have vt toJias of a single case of cold or'attack
' of thf grip having resulted in pneumonlt
whenf this remedy was used, which

howS conclusively that it is a certain
prereMlve f that dtngermis dlea-- .

. Chamberlain's Cou!fh Remedy contains
fto.eplura tr other ucrvatia and may be
given as confidently to a baby ss tit an
adult. For eals.by-- V. I Hand ft Co.

t Hotel life is exactly what you make It, pleasant or unpleas-
ant, according to where you etop, regardless of what you '

., pay;, money won't provide a warm, genial atmosphere, genu
, Ine hospitality and cosy, Inyltlng corners mless the right
. . spirit exists. Tou have encountered the conditions we de

v ,'s scribe, but you won't encounter them at this hotel, Try
. this house on your next visit to Greensboro and see. ' Com

fort la tho keynote1 of. all that is provided and offered here.i quarts, except Kelta Copper Distilled (bottled in bond) on which s
for orders outside of Virginia, the Carolines, Maryland and ,:

District of Columbia, add 40 cent for 4 Quarts. 11.05 for 8 quarts '

and 1 80 for 11 quarts.
- Carrying charges on freight orders 13 lose than above extra

C. Corn 6.00
Kentucky Rye... t.OOL

m ,,,.., v.uuv- -

or Peach Brandy ........... 3.00
either above.... 9.60

add EO cents additional for each

b FbaLiUuktmmltn sf asVWld

FROMMXY I1UX9 i
cnarges,

Tts FLILG. Kelly Cohu
IIAIL ORDD13

Just a step beyond the t'r Uon. c::ixx?.cr.r, sr. c.

- i


